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•• Salmon |1.80 ® 1.40 
Currant* in hulk

*• carions.
Layer Val<*n« ia raisin». W
Three crown loose Mue. Hi 
Pure Lank|

Harry XV. deForesl is fully estab
lished ir. Ilia new tva siiylwur, and 
2 market square, where lie keeps ibe 
largest stock of t a in eastern Canada. 
About a dozen men are employed in 
the IToio i Bleml branch of his t nsi 

Kdwarl Kdaarxli.

ST. JOHN LETTERTHE ADVERTISER du stries of this place, as he employee 
about thirty bands in the mill, also 
several on the farm, where be is farm 
ing and orcharding quite extensively. 
He is planting 1000 apple trees this 
spring which were supplied by the 
Newport Nursery Co. Ltd.

efiwibson has been remod
elling his shop quite a lot. He has 
raised the roof 10 feet which makes a 
lot more room and moved the Post 
Office into last end of building. '

Mr. T. H. Allison travelling sales
men for Bulmer & Co., grocers, Hali
fax, spent a day or two here last

Two of our tow nsmen were out to 
the lakes for a few days fishing. 
The catch was good as they caught 
colds and lots of stories. Wo know 
the rest.
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AT KKNTVILLK, V. S.

B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms :—If paid in advance, #i.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, f 1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Hoquets of dandelions are now 
in their corsages by the young ladies of
the city.

A young lady of the city run down a 
young man with her bicycle last Tuesday 
night, and the hulk of a men, who did 
not know enough to keep off the streets, 
smashed her bicycle in re-enge.

S. 8. Usher, 350 tons, owned in Yar 
mouth is here loading hay and provision 
for South Africa.

The remains of ibe late Judge King 
were interred at Fernhill last Friday.

George Roteftson, who has been in 
England about a year in the interest of 
the dry dock, says he is confident it will 
materialize in the near future.

Jhe census of the city is now com-

Aoother cargo of bay and provision 
is going from here to South Africa 
S S. Malta wan.

Justice King of the Supreme court*, 
died at Us residence in Ottawa last 
Tuesday. He was born in St. John in 
1839 and was one of the ablest jurists 
the Province has ever produced

Some shad and salmon are being 
caught in the harbor. «-

The great unwashed still expectorate 
on the sidewalk id defiance of the Jaw.

Two prise fighters were arrested in 
the city the other night, but the wit 
neases had a pull, refused *0 testify and 
they were discharged. The brutes in 
the dock looked more like bull dogs than 
human 'hèiogs.

Fouredeaths, fourteen births and eight 
marriages were recorded in the city last

Since last week prizes in the grocery 
market are generally unchanged George 
S. de Forest <St Sons note a few fluctua
tions as below:
Oatmeal, adv’d, 83 80® 83.90 perbbl 
H. P. Beans, declined 
Standard gran. s. deef’d

Extra C “ “
Yellow C ~ “
Ex. choice P. R.

Ex fancy molasses 
Barbadoes 44

PAN-AMERICAN
11 12 IS 12 12

EXPOSITION
$23.50 TO BUFFALO

Mr. G.
AND RETURN

ithe bkxX
HIM in tMr aeuc Tickets on ale Until June 30th, good for 

return fifteen ds>s from date of issue and 
good to stop over at

i
St. John, May 20. Montreal and West Tcereef

Owe I|*CH—First insertion 60 cents, each 
after 1$ cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $3.50. one year $6.00.

6ws Squark—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 35 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $s.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one y^r $15.00.

Roabtkb < OLVWN—Firrt insertion $3.50, 
,_.each after 60 cents, three months 

$8.00, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
•fttr $!.«, three month, $14.00, 
ox month, $20.00. one jrear$|$.oo. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
■ft" $1.00, three month, $15.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

For tourist ticke ts good to stop over 
to return antil November 1st, also for rates 
going oue way returning another, mod infor 
nation in reference to train service, hotels 
etc. write 1».P.A„, C.F.K. St. John N.ii.

All ticket agents iseue via St John and 
Canadian Pacific Short Line

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24th
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Food. In health, you want 
nothing but food; and your 
baby wants nothing but food. 
But, when not quite well, you 
want to jet back to where 
food is enough.

The most delicate food, 
that is known to man, is 
SCOTTS EMULSION of Cod 
Liver Oil.

When usual food is a bur
den, it feeds you enough to 
restore your stomach ; baby 
the same.

The body-builder is food; 
the body-restorer is

Scoff’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil.

One fare 4or the round trip between all" 
points in Canada, i'ort Arthur and Ea>t 
tickets où sale May 23rd and 24th good to- 
tztum May syth 1901.

■

IFalmouthno that they may 
white away the lit 
president, late of I 
calls their servit»1 4A. J. HEATH,

List. Pas-1. Agent, C. P. P. 
St. John. N. B. iWe are pleased to welcome home 

again Mr. C. E. Younw and family. 
Having spent the past winter in New 
York City they return to ns with new 
vigor.

Scarlet Fever has-made its appear- 
ance iu several homes at Lower FaU

Death recently visited one of< our 
over homes in a somewhat sudden manner. 

Mrs. Temple who had been visiting 
her sister at Truro, returned home a 
few weeks ago accompanied by her 
nephew, Fred Hallett. .Shortly after 
coming to Falmouth the boy col trad
ed a heavy cold which resulted in 
pneumonia. Skillful medical treat
ment soon relieved the boy of this 
disease, but in the meantime other 
serious nonfictions set in, which re
sulted in speedy death. The sym
pathies of the community nre extend
ed to the sorely bereaved family.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Zwicker ot Halifax, sister of 
Mrs. John Sexton, was burned at 
Falmouth. Mr. Murry, former past
or of the Baptist church at Falmouth, 
accompanied the body from Halifax 
and delivered the funeral address.

A Boer went out 1 
Shooting at Boni 

He’d a high old tl 
Paid for by Me

For his home wa 
was there 

Under deer I’m 
With Mansers ai

Æ
A Boer girt «true 

Piano found by 
She raised her 

Lord
C For slaughter* 
She’d j^fother

©ir 1t
Mount Denson1

Mrs. Ensile McDonald of Falmouth 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. James Smith of "Windsor was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Faulkner

Mr. William C. Chandler spent a 
few days of last week at bis borne
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Mrs. James Pattiion, accompanied 
by Mrs. Elmore Faulkner spent Sun
day in Falmouth.

Mr. Avon Stoddard and sistt r. 
Miss Delma, left for the C. 8. on Sat-

Mrs. O. C. El ter of Windsor was 
the guest of Mrs. T. E. McDonald on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.

Miss Alice Hunter of St. Croix 
spent a few days of last «-trek with 
her friend Mrs. James Hunter.

►A sweetheart te 
Fighting the Ka 
So she drum m«i 

and slow 
Laughing at I 

A woman eat is 
Winter in Mt 

And held in he 
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is well understoo.1 at Thp 
Advektiski: oflire. Fine 
display depends upon.the 

of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place ariattractivo ad
vertisement fog .ypti that 
will be a '■sure buSim-ss 
getter. Try us iHvkeee.

>
.

SCOTT* BOWNE, Chemists. 
Toronto. 
lfo*o; all druggists.

1.65 bus 
4 60 cwt 
4 45

newness

8.90 She W»a too Kind Hearted8.80 .

There js one young woman living 
at L’Anse, Mit-h.. whose U-ne volent 
disposition received a severe shock 
la>t Sunday evening Sim was a 
church, and cat directly behind a tall^ 
well dnwhl at ranger, with a ravell» 
wig hanging tu his collar. Being one 
of those generous hearted whole 
h,uled girls who prow op to be moth 
erly old ladies, a friend to everybody 
in town, six* thought how glad she 
would be if some kind hearted girl 
would do as much for her father were 
he logo to church with a ravelling 
hanging down his back, so when the 
audie.-.ee rose for U.e first hymn she 
concluded to pick it off. Carefully 
raising her hand she gave a little 
twitch, hui it was lunger than she 
supl^wd, and a foot or m<<ic appeàr- 
ed. Setting hei teeth. aLe save a 
terrible pall and about a yard of that 
horrible thread hung down bis hack. 
This was getting embarranxing, but, 
determined, she gave it another yaak, 
and ilircorered that she was unravel 
iog his undershirt. Her discomfiture 
wa< eo painful that chloroform would 
not have alleviated her sufferings nor 
a pint of powder hidden her blushes 
when the gentleman turned with an 
inquiring look to see what was tickl
ing hie neck.

.34' gal
.40
.28

Edward Edwards.
inSt. John, May 13th. *.

John Bogan of this city was arrest
ed last Thursday, for Hires’emog to 
make nii.u-.e m^at of hie son on-law. 
with *0 kfcly tevktng carving knife.

William Alexander of this city fell 
djwn a flight of stairs last Thursday 
and fractured his skoll.

Spring is surely here, for the open 
car» are running and somebody is 
beating a carpet in every vacant lot.

The centos enumerators are of the 
opinion that the population of the city 
is now quite 50.000.

There were two fine in the city last 
Thursday by which considerable pro
perty belonging to Alexander Macau
lay and C. H. Peters was lost.

The Si. John Public Library ia ask
ing for a donation from Mr.Csrnegle, 

The chimney of the Jewett mill at 
Milligeville, which has been undergo
ing repairs, collapsed 00 Friday, 
crushing to death, W.J. Price, Chat. 
Wilson and George McClusky. Price 
leaves a wife and two little children 
» bo were dependent upon hie dailv 
labor; Wilson and McClusky weie 
the sole support of aged parents.

Last Saturday was Loyalist day, a 
commemorative service was held at 
Trinity church.

William Man son of this city i* under 
arrest, charged with criminal assault 
on a girl of seven years.

Fifteen" deaths, twenty-one births 
and four marriages were reported in 
the city laat week.

Count de Bury has placed in the 
hands of F. IL C. Miles for sale by 
private subscription, the famous oil 
painting, The Interior of tbe celebr
ated Carmelite church at Florence, 
Italy, painted by Professor Bossani, 
Principal of the Italian Government 
Art School. Enquiries by postal card 
will be answered by Mr. Miles giving 
the conditions on which this work of 
art will be sold.

The body of a man which had ap
parently been in tbe water about three 
weeks, was picked op in the harbor a 
few days ago. Cards fonpd on the 
body indicate that it is that of George 
Allen of Rhode Island.

Highwaymen are assaulting pedes
trians oa Douglas avenue almost 
nightly. So far they have secured 
little booty.

In staple groceries George S. de 
Forest A Sons report few changes in 
prices since last week.Ganadian starch 
including corn starch has advanced J 
cent per pound. Canned corned beef 
aa« advanced slightly. Quotations

Canned corn beef, 1 lb, 81.60 pr'doz 
“ “ 2 lbs, 2.60

Strawberries, 2.00

Avon port M
B

THU ADVERTISE*. sLets git in our crop is the talk of 
the day.

We were pleased to "have with us at 
our Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing the Rev. Mr. Langille of Horton* 
ville and Mr. Cann of Acadia Col- fcF

Kent ville, N.SStratford, 4th Ang. 1893. 
Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.

Gentlemen,—My neighbors boy, 
4 years old, fell into a tub of boiling 
water and got scalded fearfully. A 

days later his legs swelled to 
three times their uatural size and 
broke out in running sores. Hie par
ents could get nothing to help him 
till I recommended MIN ARD S LIN
IMENT, which, after using two bot
tles, completely cured him, and 1 
know of several cases around here al
most aa remarkable, cured by the 
same Liniment, and I can truly say 
I never handled a medicine which 
has had as good a sale or given such 
universal satisfaction
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Notice of Copartnertihp oiBit «
lege. PIBetween . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of even* 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri*=t mill am. 
wc°d working factory at that 
P—f6* ■^so ,or the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factor, 
lo be located at Kingston Sta.

Cracker & McMaster

Mr. David Walton of Boston is
spending a few days ”ith his aunt, 
Mrs. Fred Borden.

Mr. Caliman Munroe of Windsor 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
James Lockhart.

Messrs. Bert Smith. Eben Beck
with and John Lemon of Lockhart- 
ville spent Thursday evening of last 
week with Mr. George Brooks.

We are glad to see that the young 
ladies of Avon port are taking up 
drifting as well as the men.

Miss Birdie Wallace hae been dress
making at Mrs. George Cox’s.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. I. 
Huntly is recovering from a severe 
attack of LaGrippe.

Mies Ernie Borden enjoyed a very 
pleasant bicycle nde to her home on 
Monday evening.

Messrs. David Lockhart, Lendall 
Lockhart and John Selby left last 
week for New York in tbe Earl of 
Aberdeen.

We are sorry to hear that we are 
about to lose one of our prominent 
young ladies, but what is our loss 
will be another» gain.

Four of our young ladies enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening last week fish
ing at the wharf. D. S. Club.

Let’s git our cattle to pasture, is 
the pass word

A flock of wild geese were seen in 
Avon port Thursday.

No money to
o1gay®
HIAll they Had. 
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M. HIBBERT, 
General Merchant

Oh, Mr. McGuttey, said a lady to 
a celebrated wit.From tbe G I have just seen 
your wife for the first time since your 
marriage. But I bad supposed iba: 
she was a taller woman. She seems 
shorter than when 1 saw her last.

It’s a strong Statement
but a Straight foct, when we say ths- 
foe greatest help to the live grocer

“The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.
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Certainly replied the wit, solemnly, 
•he has married and settled down you 
know.—Tbe Ind* x.

It has been rumored that Rev. G. 
U. Hay of St. John, is n entioned as 
a possible successor to Rev. J. H. 
McDonald for the principalship of 
Acadia Seminary.

W. C. Hamilton of Grand Pre is 
one of our most extensive produce 
dealers. In bay alone since las-., 
fall he has bandied and bought 
some 3000 tons.

Ü* MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
■OBTltAL. c<
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of nervous diseases, when 
1 sides are falling victims 

nervous prostration, paralysis, 
motor ataxia and other dreadful 
dies, it is a comfort to know that you 
can turn to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
(pills) with absolute assurance that it 
will thoroughly build up and revitalise 
the feeble, wasted nerve cells.

Mr. Joseph Qeroux. 22 Metcalf street, 
Ottawa, Ont., writes : ”1 was nervous, 
had headache and brain fag. I was 
restless at night and could not sleep. 
My appetite was poor, and I suffered 
from nervous dyspepsia. Little business 
cares worried and Irritated me. After 
having used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
about two months, I can frankl 
that I feel like a new man.

"My appetite is good, I rest and sleep 
well, and this treatment has strength
ened me wonderfully. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Is certainly the best treatment I 
ever used, and I say so because I want 
to give full credit where it is due.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food makes the 
blood rich, the nerves strong, and re
stores vigor to the whole system ; .10 
cents, at aft dealers’, or Edmanson, 
Bates tt Company. Toronto.

In this age
sople on at elpe.'.

to n<■twUly rood fee Inteeasl
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WHI8T0N 8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Piwhich we purchased on December 31, 1900 

and all classes are now conducted in the 
classroom» ot

diBrooklyn, Hants Co.

JOHNSONIS
Anodyne) Liniment

8
ji Ti

The mill dum here,on the Herbert 
River, which supplies trater for the 
mills of Messrs. Salter aodMcMulleo, 
which was damaged by the April 
floods, has been undergoing repairs 
and is nearly completed. Mr. S. L. 
McMullen has got in a drive of about 
3,000,000 feet of logs and has com
menced to cut them up into deal and 
other building material. Mr. Mo 
Mullen makes a big addition to the in- 
Pinard’sUniment Cures folds etc.

r aay PWR'BHT 8 MARBLE BUILDING
We have x staff pf seven exp#- 
structors, x modern and practical 
No expense will be spared tti keep oar 
stltution abreast of the times.

lienced in tiJ ï”It ebon Id be kept en bend'51
hi
tù

Send for free calendar tou row. d<
«3'*toCû<Sb»

Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

titDr. Chase's " 
Nerve Food. Ci
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, TbeM ere but portioo» of tbe fac
ulty, and • glance »t tbe name, will 
courinee say one «cquented with the 
Uedere of edecstioaet thought in the 
Maritime Provinces tbs’, tbe Sam
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.arte would quickIv be made . geouioe McUana Vegetable Worm 
financial »eoess Ye. Vutnam'. Sjrup. -5.fe, P'e“*ot “rtte 
Corn and Wart Ei tractor retcores at all timee. Atall reliable dtalen. 
them works quickly and without pain DomjhuTed, 
anv dmggiat will tell you more about able McLeans \ egetawc norm 
thi. remedy. Syrup. j / ,
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